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^uDUdieD Dp ^utijojitg 

from Cb^t ia ]? junp.^, ft $1rtiftt# Jtlnei ^ pfr58<5l . „ * 

Lisbonhe, May 7. 
• I H E .Kjng returned hither the 28th 

past from Sakatcfra j The bext 'day-
He had 4 Fit 4f an"Ague,b-M* it lasted" 
notion*;, and his Majesty iiatpresent 
perfectly well again. The 5th Initant 

the Mareschal de Sihomberg arrived" here from 
France, he went directly to a Countrey Hodse hot 
far from this City. We have Advice- ftom-iSrl-aOW^ 
buque, -that the Indians have burnt feveral Villages 
beloriging to-the Porttiguefi, and that xhe Gover
nor of Fernambuqtte was gone our to suppress 
them, , 

Xtoreftce, May i-". The J ith Instant j tfie 
Prince and Princels of Hanouer arrived here /rom 
Rome, and were lodged in the Palace of the Duke 
tie Sahiati, which -Was prepared for them. They 
wcAild not receive the Honors the great Duke had 
ordet-edfo, be shewn Jhqiu, £eing fncognito. The 
13th their Highnefles,parted again from hence for, 
Bohgtte) -intending ta go frortt thence to Venice, to 
ty present at tht Ceremony that's observed there-on 
Jfcen/ioJf-days. , „ ,' b ' 

Venice, May ly. We have Advice by Tetters, 
from the Proveditor General of sDalmatia, that the 
BaflE of Aregovina having drawn tolgeihefrciooo 
Foot, and re Ob Horse*, and toeing on his inarch with 
thejrt towards Hf//fe*r>, had in his way aftacked-' 
t-he;T*"w<* of Afcr"uftyÆituate qp the Ril*e? Na-' 
renta, which was defended by a small garison of 
Marlaqucs-', These, aster^a Siege Of four day§, find
ing they -5ould no^tong«rdeftndthedii%l,tes3^'*the 
En^nfe w^htwtf.p"6^bflCanhori they Had with 
thea*, (utvjng quite "rulned'ja'l theii^WortejÆifited 
rhe,saidFoi*t. and.eipbaita'ied injt.be .Nigh'k TOfing" to 
•mcvi"her-£siff- called Opuses about twauVsileso-from 
NOrisiQ^ 'TheTurk^Ao^zoiiMen before^hirfncOn--
fite^e.plpQe. Capfam General Morofirti{ acfti-Æ-
ing(»Jo tub Inst AdvioetV^was gone to'§tf\'M/uifai 
whBW'ie^d appointed thd-Genet̂ lRem^aaTOUs of 
h ' t s ^ - ^ h d , Gallies*. On Monday last partaTfrom 
hence "".Convoy pf 14 Sfyjis Vfith Provifiohs -lind 
Amrntmition fb* the -Reetf Gount Cb.arles, Co-
nfngfitSxrsx, -tyho hat" tt Regiment in "?ra»**fif,-is arrib-
•tv ĵWir^^cfM Paris} iritending to-go and serve-in 
tbe^forea, JBpde*- benytti fyniwfmarkfffte thikle. 
Tlu^'^'fc^t'riy^heeejia-l.VelTel from ^gm,, *". 
Perioff-rhai* cartte latelf'from Belgrade-, be. reports, 
tjjat bcj*pre hejeft that place, a Fire hapned there, 
•tWlpla>C'»«WPS'*fe<**e -joDpHoulesjWith the Bafta's, 
Palia-e-j-jaBd scveraj jMnfq.ue".. The "Stjpafe havfe-
tnadecMii* of Signior Goo Pisimo, togfrAmb-ifla-
iot faiti this RepuHiflc-1'b'the King of Spun* 

W w * m f!f ITM pttgjfft mat of 
PaUndfiltme to this plage the. 39th pf'he'<tflijiontb, 
whew^iyMtjefty- mtends t o «ay abpjiti Q days 0/ \ 
Fortnight, and tfterr ifo-gritf" the Armftjwhich he js 
still relolved to command in Person. - - — -

1 whence-they are to jtiu*mfJ)*;to t̂ -ia-Geî eraJdtendea**-
t-fans ljdar SttnuivJ JWr" fc*"w{a4dvice fiertj^achiai 
that "the Turks ar^*i^l*{egfepari-ig a gfe?/; ppnvay 

' of Provisions for C^-sr^lcbBflbeiftiijg h*is-given 
Ordersifor the potting fev§tA sroops pn »*hat side^ 
to hinder their design.' Wb[egin, tq^ljaii* ofthe 
Success of out! AfnbafTad.Q(rs Negotiation atrtyt°i cow->' 
npliwitfiftaiidingsllÆhe Ofe-s. that, hayn iweqgiade 
byithent" The Turk*. •""*<*-, persuadethe C^ars to a 
Neutrality"promise to. tja'f-?Off.{he-Trib-jje l̂-eyp-Jv-
yeartyld/the Tartars^ •aftbej/ifeed- fronr .their Incur--, 
Cons. f - r .J , - , 5 ' 

CMlstadt, May lt\H The firft Irii?a*}t Count* 
Th«&& r&Erdedi, Son p£ she V'ceroy of Croatia^ 
marched irom hence atthe Head of I daa Croats, 
and taol-rfrisa-parch tpw-u*ds Coftanit^, -> îtl) Resign 
toratfage the Enemies Countrey, and tg^raw, thai 
Garifbi) intoan almbufh, for which p/irpose- having 
posted himself in a Wood.,, he sent a Eajty of ifjo 
Men towards the Town to seize the Cattle that was 
feeding^ne-srl", bus) ithfi"/T;i?"fejj whether they had" 
notiosof -his N«mbe**y syf fhat th,ey were tpiitp di-f-
couragEd fiy, the.isi S-j-tces-rthat hast attended all 
theic Krtterv4d*a**"b did po* offer to make any Sally^ 
but Majedi the sT--f*fyjnwithout thq least dfstur-
bailse, tot-carry 3Wfl3j£y-"*"-d. huneffed^ Heaft of 
Gatdtffnem tlreir Ne^bflatSipd. Wen have Arjyice * 
thatcthbiTown; ofM^hsi one 9s the chiefest and 
ridieft of Bolstnaj.WiStbnrfr fhepStij of the fast 
moritB by.t.ightning. i , tf A j <« it-

tfienia-, May 231 "Jftejp^cter ot Bavaria be.-
ing)jfo"tteWh***indif--^d2--rt̂ ns Arrival here*y went 
not to Neustadc •tiltjil-ej^afh I'nflantj Tiffiday^ 
befqiJe-rp-iiftdjby iihisfttjacajr̂ br Hungary 7^ ye,feis-
w$Dh 4bt Bd.variti&^zttfxyptfie tfatfc and Dijagpons 
manJliiajj by i.9ifd» s.WI^JPjiki"" flf Lonmo, con^ 
tmteSQ5t-DAJH '̂"rgfll">tbjif|ngjy*"', Wfll-eifotigh t(3 
proceetir-p*) hjsjgusioeya-j "fhe^enerali^ende-iToiiijj^ 
is. a r̂firnilæd fazJfab -jotjh of this^ontji, ljear far-, 
kait-ii&lid, tlifi CoMV (k'jStarembergrt blW, "A sO 
comwaad thcArmy *"•*"-**>*•'•' t^e-Duke of jZ^jigVjjS"! 
pifrt fronthenoe Xotcti'SlWiri. L^-nnce E/'jfW 0 %"i , 
voy is arrived lje*«̂ ipr*ii->i{af»», -at\dfi's]f Jfg ^iwise| 
going son Hungary in $JmSK fw^iiarapg tyefcop-
nwnd- afrjQeaeraal QfsSaS f̂iap. T h e F W * f ^ f ^*-
riv-Hiew -Jaily in grje-)S"N-^bekj Xljere ̂  ^DOJC. 
a b a " " © ^ fopfis f^af^ig,'%na\.Use ^eigljjp-jjiring-^ 

Teckeley^ h&sm afterjikij tbe îeup,jP'"«""'l'»-j/J wish 

JA*to"awsikJHi1d«qi- -ctla 
Thfc Titoops (flaoi«mit*f«dherean^i«^rpffl^ 

Inthe mean time are marching from their several I the News that Prince Abafti Had decTared,rWith thd 
Quarter* toftti* four ^ c e j ' of Retidtstvoiw, froin » consent of theStateitc)f that Countrey, *3»ta put. 
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